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FULLERTON CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY
August, 24 September 3

HIRTIrtL LIST OF TALENT
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson.

Dewitt Miller. Gilbert Eldridge.
Dr.' Albert BushnelL Frances Beveridge Heald
Helen Paulson. Odeon Male Quartet.
Senator J. P. Dolliver. Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer.
Dr. A. M. Wilson. Dr. Mattison W. Chase.

Williams Dixie Jubilee Singers.
Fullerton Chautauqua Orchestra.

Hawthorne Musical Club of Boston.
Edison Projectoscope. Ernest J. Sias.
Bess Gearhart Norrison. The Jeffersons.
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Special Train Service. Cheap Rates.

Write for Souvenir Program to
ELLINOR LITTLE, Secretary
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the co ty coart two salts were

'fMlMt week. The Oorambas 8tete
Bukned Rioaard Adamy on two

SfrimimxT i otos oae for 9440 Bad one

.forfl68. Tl'e Avery Manafactariajc
Oo. saed Oarles aad James Mattkeas
oaaprftailaHiT aot for 9865.

'..''.FOB SALE: Newly new typewriter
-- Cell at Joaraal oSoe.

'': ueqqm O. Fitch ef the Oeatral Oity
'Beoard'aMda this offioe a frateraal
oajl today.

Jerry Carrie has reoeived a letter
from hie wife aaaoaaoiag her safe
arriVal at her home ia Blaise. Wasa.

-- .The Oolambas raral mail carriers

hfiac ia exeeUeat crop reports from
iaeir sereral roates. Wheat is lam-

ia oat all the way from 20 to 45

ihaaaeu per aore aad oats from 30 to
':haahels. Oa roate 5 Tory little
tafosalns; has beea doae bat oa the

roates there has beea mach

.',;-I- a district oaart three cases were
led last week. J. O. Diaeea aad F.

'. H. Gerranl osra promismry aote for
fabo. RoUey DeVaa saed Emma

f Thorpe for $100 for labor performed.
"O. M. Taylar.eaed J. J. Kiaaey for
ilWO, the amoaat of a commission
alleged ta be dae for the sale of a

la Kimball ooaaty.

: in. Asm Laara Braia died at St.
Mary's hospital ia this city Moaday

aariedtaia moraiac ia uo--

at tea o'clock, the
: held at the home of her

r. Ifre. Fife ia east Oolambas.
Mrs. Brian had beea aa invalid for
six rears aad had beea ia the hospital

Vfar. foar months. Herhasbaad. Mat

thewBriaa. died ire years ago. She
leaves si's children, Lela. Oanetebel,
Virma,. Herbert, Adriaa aad Mrs.

rFifa.

f 8eecbisB B"lt. an old settler of this
.cpanty. 'died of old ge at bis borne
:tttae. miles northwest of Columbus on
fjuly 29tb and bis funeral was held at
'two o'clock tbis afternoon at the home,

Uewmarker officiating. Joachim
) Bolt was boru io Germany in 1823 anil

vtbere married Miss Augusta Gerhold in
-- 1852. Two yeais later be came to Ame-
rica and settled in Platte county in 1879.

..His wife died in 1888. Ue leaves six
:: grown children, three sons, John, Otto

and Charles and three daughters, Mrs.

J: It Brown, Dunegea, Mo.; Mrs. Chas.
Wagner, Denver and Mrs. James Hyatt,
Boise City. Idaho. Mr. Bolt was a

'.weaver. He had been in poor health
'for tea years.

i': " '.A the Republican Primary Tuesday,

r:the .following delegates were elected to
--V the coanty convention to be held at the

r, ' Court House in Columbus, Nebraska, on
;-

- .Thursday, August 2. at 2 o'clock p. m
-- . -- . FIRST WARD.

f--
.: Viergatz

Fairohild
-- . Otto Kummer Stires

Cornelius
;.' .',. SECOND WARD

.';;' H;P Oeblricb P Dussell
-- ;.: Loresgo Drake M D Karr
;..:Joaa Brock er. B W Hobart
' ':' I Gliiek Henry Ragatz sr.

J W Weisenstine
:-'." THIRD WARD.

.-
-. BB.Robiason Wm Webb

--. . Gim Bec'her, Jr. C C Gray
- v.GWEUiloo JGReeder

-- ..- Jat.Pearsall E H Chambers

-- - .

.

-

'

'

.
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Geo.Bandall Carl Kramer
F K Strother

.;A'larjte crowd from Oolambas aad

.piatteueater aooomaapied the Oo-larab- as

base ball team to Hamphrey
.Isst'Saaday where the home team he

crack. Idadmy team by a
:aooreaf 16 to 5. It was a good game
.aid the speotatora got their moaeys
warthl The game was all featares so;
iar-a- s the home team was coaoaraed.
The aorrplayid ball jaat as if they
had' ptaeticed althoagk aoae of them

aad

a. hail this sammer. They
by two Iadiaas from

Dr. M. T. McMahoa ampired
the game to the eatire satikfactioa of

aaUowl betweea Carrie

f ...;
Cart

Th ariae fght that was
be eaT aad

omitted becaase bothataa
3 disabled ia tha.ilemectarfa coa- -

ViU. ha played ia Oalamhas ia abaat

hatt.Iamr.'

A retaragame

The Oalamhas liae-a- p

Grerer. Max. Kims. Oar- -

Taylor,. Wiaey
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Frsall ThiBfi to Sat.
That is the oaly kiad we keep.

Ererythiag aew aad cleaa, aew
aad fresh at the New Grocery. Try
aa order.

B. Heater, First door west Baoaer's

MimAaaaGam of this oity aad
Miss Mary Smith of Biohlaad will
leayeaext Saaday for oae moaths'
visit ia Oaliforaia. Mim Gam will
Tint at the Goadriag home ia 8aa
Jose aad Mim Smith wiU Tint rela-
tives ia Oaklaad.

I waat to thaak the piaao hayers of
Oolambas for ths coaldeaoe they
hare saowa ia their home-deale- rs by
their liberal patrooage of my special
maaafaotarer's piaao sale. Yesterday
I sold two piaaos aad haye delivered
two today. Till Aagast 7 the factory
agaat will be with me aad I waat to
arge my frieads to call while he is
hare as I oaa offer yoa piaaos aow
at factory prices. B. W. 8aleyf

Jadge Saaaders aotee that oat of
the' 143 delegates selected to attead
the Farmers ooagrem sooa to be held
at Bock Ismad IU , aot a blessed oae
hails from Phtte oomaty, all of
which laeds the jadge to believe that
Governor Mickey holds little respect
for the repablioaa farmers ia Pllatte
espeoially ia poiat of aambers Oo-

lambas Telegram. What Is the mat-

ter with Boy Olark. daeaa't he live
ia Platte oomaty?-- St. Edward Saa.

A aamber of oar people are plaa-aia- g

to camp at the FaUertoa .Chaa-taaqa- a

which opeas Aagast, 84th.
aad lasts till September 3ad. Aa aa-asaal- ly

Mae list of taleat has beea
eagaged, the groaads spleadidly
eqaipped aad everythiag pomibledoae
to make the tea days oatiag oae of
complete comfort aad pteasare. Oae
of their haadsoake soayeair programs
may be obtaiaed by writing the sec-

retary.
Doa't forget the haadsome soayeair

offer to paid ia advaaoe sabsoribers.

Mm Ideal math.
An ideal combination hi to soap the

body all over, using tepid water before
plunging Into a cold bath. But there
are many good folks who cannot face
a cold bath dally and who after taking
one are apt to be cold and shivering
all the day through. For these the best
plan Is, after a warm bath, to sponge
the throat and chest with cold water,
which Is most stimulating and espe-

cially so where the bathei suffers from
chronic colds. To Insist on a cold bath
Is Just as unwise as to have a bath
that Is too warm and to remain In It
too long. That hi the more general
mistake.

Her Wr f Baaer.
"Don't you love me7'
"Yes, dear, but I'm already engaged."
"Break your engagement.'
"Oh, George, that wouldn't be hon-

orable! An engagement to a sacred
thing, not lightly to be entered Into

Besides
"Welir
"Well, I'm engaged to two men. and

that makes It even worse." Cleveland
Leader.

"Whew! That's the first time I ever
made a speech. I felt like I had for-
gotten all I had ever learned."

"You appeared to be talking just as
you felt Houston' Post

A SMk.
Thackeray designated a snob as a

being on a ladder who to quite as ready
to kiss the feet of h'lm who is above
him as to kick the head of him who to
below.

Nothing sharpens the arrow of sar-
casm, so keenly as the courtesy that
polishes It No 'reproach Is like that
we clothe with a smile and .present
with, a bow. Chesterfield.

The Oaly Way.
"A person of little tact once remarked

to the octogenarian Auber, "What a
aad thug It to. this' old business!".

"Yes, agreed the old musician, "it
Is sad; "but," he added, with witty
philosophy, "up to the present time no,
aurer way has been discovered to live
a long time "

.A Oat
."Dearest, with you by my aide, t

.would --willingly give ap all I possess
weaMh, position, pareats everything.

"I know, George,- - bat that case
what weald there' be left for me."-Mllwa-akee

SeatlneL

ire a queer fact that the

Dr. Paul,
Dr. Campbell, Deatist.

HajBajaekf SrMW's.
earn aad amaaat ieljyary

Fort Dodge, la., an
moath aft aha home ef Mr.
J. K. Erskiae.

Smoke the Lama 6

Gar1 Soaabert has
oat Its far reat.

the Polk

ware Mr. aad Mrs. W.

Cassia aoliotm year

Mia.

Dr. C. F, Gleeaoo left the city Moa-
day for Santa Rosa, Calif., to join his
wife, who was called there several weeks
ago to be at the bedside of her sick
mother who is gradaally growiag
er with ao hope of her recovery.

Kodaks aad saepUos at Mew
Dr. a A. Alleatmrger. eases ia

State Bank baiidiag.
Uasaia's market for fresh meals.
Mim Loaiss Kohols aad Mim Maria

Ziaaeoker ar yimtiag aft Oaossm aft
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Paal
Timm aad other ralati

WAY UP is osed by all who desire a
fine qaality of patent lour. The Oo-

lambas roller nUU makes it.
A haadsome soayeair worth E0 coats

seat to all paid ia advaaoe Joaraal

Bay. L. R. DeWolf aad family are
eajoyiag the Epworth Assembly dawa
at Liacola this week. They waat
dawa oa Moaday aad will stay all
this

Gaaraateed watch repairiag by 11th
St. Jeweler. tf

William Sloaa who has
the care of a physloma aiaot ha
off the road last Tharsday eyaaiaff, is
so far reooyered that ha is able to be
aboat.

Try a Jouraal "waat ad" if you haye
anything to bay or sell.

It Is reported by paraoas liviag ia
folk ooaaty that the haU mat Friday
afteraooa aad araaiag did coaatder-ahk- )

damsge to the growiag orops,
more especially to oora.

Rabser boots meaded wUh a yal-oaaisi- ag

sabstitahi at Oart Soaabert 's.
Mrs. A. D. Hiamaa aad daaghtars

Misses Maad aad Edaa were gaests
last week at the home of Mr. aadatra.
Goerge Wiilard of taisoity. They re- -

tamed home the irat of the
Coal aad baled hay awlays oa top

at Newmaa Js Welch. tf
Bey. Papeahaasta came to Oolam-

bas last Saturday with his three
daughters to start them aa. their re-ta- ra

to Chicago aad Bosftoa where
they have poaUloas. They apeat their
vacation aader the home root

Dr. D. T. Marrya, jr., ofloa aaw
Oolambas State Bank baiidiag.

Barbara Daracsiaksi, aged H?e
years aad etorea moaths. died, aft the'
home of her father Joha Daracsiaaki,
four saites wast of Oolambas last
Saaday aad was hurled Moaday from
the Oataolio oharoh aft Daaoaa

Dm. Martyn, Evaas & Evans. Coa-nultati- oa

in German aad Eaglish.
Bmaembe? all Joaraal sabsoribers

payiag oae year ia advaaoe will ra-oat- ye

a haadsome soayerair worth 60
coats.

The Journal wants all the news.
Phone or write it in.

Jadge aad Mm. Saaadars will
haye as gaests this week Mrs, W. M.
Hayaerof Roohester, N. Y., aad
Mrs. Homer H. Kiats of Wasaiagtoa,
D. C. Mrs. Hayaer is a sister of
Mrs. Saaaders aad Mrs. Kiats a
aieoa.

Eighteea yoaag people bald a plo-al- p

at 8veveas Lake last Friday. It
raiaed while they were oat, bat they
got aader cover aad stayed aatii;it
cleared off. Whea they arriyed homo
the chlckeas had beea to roost for
several hoars. They bad as oaaaaroas
Louis Lightaer aad Mim GrlMth.

David Anderson of South Omaha
writes to have a copy of this week's
Journal sent to him at Ogdea. Utah.
Mr. Anderson says that he hat aot
missed reading a copy of the Journal
since its first issue thirty-si- x years ago
and be is especially anxious to read this
week's issue containing a history of the
life of Patrick Murray. Mr. Anderson
is a real estate and asoaey broker in
South Omaha.

B. E. Joaes of Deayer, who lived
ia Platte ooaaty for oyer thirty years
aad eajoys a large anqaaiataaoe ia.
this part of the state writes the Joar-
aal that he started oa July 38th oyer
the Bariiagtoa for New York, expect-la- g

to leave New York oa Aagast 1

for Earopeoa the
of the White 8hw liaa. He will visit
ia Eaglaad aad Wales for three
moaths, speadiag moat, of his time
with his mother aad four sisters. -

Mrs. W. & Lull of
Neb., who was U thto city
day met with more tjhaabai
sorrow. She bad left bar
Liacola to hriag bar
who was beiag treated at a'Saatmriaaa. She had got ar
Valley whea aba reoteved a
ooaveyiag the sad aews that

yary sad

oa the aext traia fram Vallay
late for the traia oa aba

uatU
aft the home af Mr. aad
aUliett for the Bight
o'slaek trata far bar
day

died

'Baltio'

Fri--

of
for

far aa

the 7
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Dr. J. Wo Tmtu
or otxAsut

EYE SPECIAUST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

BeatEiiBB4 Oftietl OaVcaa

liTkWut
ia the front reoms oyer Pollock
A Co. 's Drug Store. Witt be ia
Cokimbos oaVea Saaday, on-da- y,

Tuesday aad Wedaesday of
each week. Spectacles aad eye-
glasses adentiieauy itted aad
repaired. Eye Ghaees adjusted

CONSULTATION FKEB

Iaqalreof Herriok.

Dr. Campbell, Deatist
Herriok for baby
Doa't forgot the haadaame soayeair

offer to paid la advaaoo saheorihers.
Mr. aad Mm. Ed. Balloa are rejoio-ia-g

over the birth of a soa in their home
last Monday night.

S. J. Kennedy editor of the Boone
County Advaaoe of St, Edward was ia
this city between trains Moaday.

Phil Wadhams resigaed bis positioa
at Gray Mercaatile store ami retained
to hto home in Lincoln yesterday.

L. V. Styles of St. Edward speat
a part of Taesday ia Oolambas. He

oa bis way west to bay laad.
MTS.J.C. Fillman of California has

been in this city since Sunday. She is
on her way to Mew York to bay milli-
nery.

Remember all Joaraal aabseriban
who pay oaa year ia advaaoe will
receive a haadsome soaveair worth W
oeats.

Rev. Monro anaoanoes that be will
preach only in the morning aext Saa-
day. His theme will be "Under the
Clouds."

Fred Limbsch of Grand Island visit-
ed yesterday with his brothers in law
Frank Rover and his sjster Mrs. J. C.
Fillman.

Rev. Ulmar left Moaday morals
for Fairbary to spead a few weeks
with his relatives who live oa a farm

there.
Mim Byrd Smith arrived Sunday from

Minneapolis, Minn., for a visit of a few
weeks with her grandparents, Mr. aad
Mrs. North and friends.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. O. Moaarioh of Oe-d- ar

Rapids ware gaests of Miss Flor-eao- e

Whitmoyer Saaday. They were
oa their way to Deaver for a moath's
oatiag.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Kaaffaaaa aad
little daaghter Madge, 'rataraed to
their home at ABrora, Neb., Moaday.
They were accompanied bv Mrs.
Frank Kaaffmaa, who will visit theia
for a week.

The Idlers held a pieaic in Stevens
Grove last Monday night in honor f
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mim Marjorie
Williams and Mim Ada Barter who
have beea guests in Columbus homes.
Tbey took their suppers and report that
they had a good time in spite of the
fact that no men folk? were in the party.

Blanche Dawson entertained Monday
afternoon. Her yoang frieads present
were: Blanche Dawson. Pearl Meiklr-job- n

of Omaha, Ruth Jens of Fremont,
Katharine Jens of Fremont, Lalu Gear
Humphrey, Florence- - Hopkins. Helen
Hagel, Leonore Hagel, Nellie Jeffords,

tea Luers and Eoola HaU.

Rev. R. L. E. Hayes, who has ac-

cepted the call to the Presbyteriaa
oharoh will move hare this week aad
begia his pastorate at oaea. There
will be preaohiag aext Tharsday
moraiag aad eveaiag. A oordlal oa

is exteaded ta all to attead
these mrvioas.

A. W. Laod, editor of the AlMoa
News aad Fred Yoaag. editor af the
Genoa Loader, made this omoo a fra-
teraal call Taesday. They bad beea
ia Omaha to sea Bampsoa ia bis dea

ia their praise af the
la Nebras

ka's asetropolis whioh looked after
the editors.

T. F. Martia of AlMoa was la this
oity yesterday retaraiag from- - tha
meeting of. the grand lodge of the A.
O. U. W. aft Grand Ialaad ta whioh
be was a delegate. Mr. Martia says
that J. T. Smith, who aesd to be ia
the milliag hasiaem aft Albioa was ia
Saa dariag the eartbfaake
aad that bis family, who live at
Freaao have aot beea able so far to
get Bay traoe of him.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Williams speat
Sunday in this eity, guests at the home
of Judge and Mrs. A. M. Post. Mr.
Williams left Monday for the westera
part of the state aad Mrs. Williams left
Tuesday. Fmd Williams is soa of Pro-

fessor Williams who for many years was
superintendent of the Oolambas city
schools and he has been teaching for
six years, .but last spring resigaed ait
position ui superintendent of schools at
Seward to accept a positioa with Silver
Burdett A Co. a large text book concern
aa travelling represeatativa

William k Post to aa aid ssttier re-sidi- ag

six miles east af la
Colfax ooaaty died aft his heme em
Jaly??. of heart failure. William
Poatle was bora ia Uokiag
Ohio oa May. 1 IMS mm

ooaaty ia the early
ay 4, 1880 be asarried

at 8ft. Edward.

ia Oolambas

muaitteee

Fraactsoo

fTatamhas

leaves a wife aad Ive

ieame totals
seventies. Oa
Tuaaaa West- -
The faaaral

Mhmaeat I p.

mWSamwaTmM

ehildraa.

Jft was married last aatareV

at fear o'clock to Mr.

.

af Berlia. Wis. The

of.thto

aft the home of the bride's
Mm WltalMh --- n.a " "" """"1 "

MM Waahiagtoa, Ave., L. R. DeWolf
af baa FlrstMethodiet oharoh offlciat-ia- g.

OBly relatives af the bride were
aad tha bride aad groom were

The the

attired la
a gewa of white erupt ohiffoa
white aUk. bride it

Ray 8.

eat daaghtsr af Mrs. Elizabeth Kaaff-BmBaa- d

toextresaely popular amoag
of the city. The

ia aba soa of Mr. aad Mrs. C.
G. Starks of Berlia. Wis., is city
editor af tha Dally Joaraal of Ber-

lia aad sssnnist.d with his father ia
the aablleatioa of the Dally aad
WetUy JoaraaL At the olose of the
eereamay the bridal party left oath
Ovmlaad Limited for Waterloo, la.,
aad Oaoiago. where they wiU vialt
frieads bafor going to Berlia. where

a home raraisnea.
were:

Uttle
Madge, of Aurora, Neb..

Elinaheth Kaaffmaa daagh-
ter Uarrtet. Harry

Mr.
of Oolambas.

Mr. aad'

Mm aad
Mr. aad Mrs.

aad aad

Hamphrey people ia gaaeral were
deeply grieved this week to leara of
taa sad death of Mart Ryan which
ootarrmVat the home of bis pareats
ia Loo Aagetos, Oaliforaa, Saaday
tyealag of this week A little over
a year ago Mart was called to Los
flag-I-n to bary his brother Charley.
Ha returned aad a few months later
it was asoeamry for him to atek a
milder olmata beeaase be had become
afflicted with the same disease ooa--

ipttoa, whioh carried his brother
tha divide. Lam than three
ago Mart aad Charley Byaa

ware models of health aad physioal
straagth aad aothlag was farther
from tha minds of their frieads aad
relatives than that tbey weald ever
fail victims to this draadfal disease.
These two yoaag mea were the oaly
children of Mr. aad Mrs. Ryan aad
to tha same exteat nay tree father
aad mother would view the fatare of
the childraa did this aow heart-arak- aa

couple cherish the fondest
hopes for their future happiness aad
saooms ia life. Mart was the yoang
ar of the two boys aad was bora at
Oalbartsoa. this state ia 1881. Whea
qeito yoaag he accompanied hit par
eats to Oaliforaia where he was givea
all tha advantages possible of educa-rioa- al

iBStitatioat, aad after beoom- -

lag proficient as a stenographer, he
oameto Hamphrey and accepted a
poaitioB ia the Bank of Ottis &
Murphy with his ancle P. E. McKil- -

lip. For six years, until his health
failed him. he rendered valuable and
worthy services to this institution.
He was highly thought of by both
employers and patrons. He was a
favorite amoag all his acquaintances
aad his aeeqaaiataace extended over

a large portion of tbis part of the
state. He left Hamphrey last Septem-

ber aad tried liviBg ia various places

ia Oaliforaia ia the hope of finding

a olimstn that would prove beneficial
to his health At last he was taken
to Arisoaa, bat it was soon necessary

for him to return to his California
home that he might pass his few re- -

aaifalag days amoag frieads and
Humphrey Democrat. ,

Oolambas will be the home of the
amrkameaof the Nebraska National
Gaards for two weeks beginning Aa-

gast 14. Oolambas was decided upon
by the Adjataat General after Lieu-

tenant Maltowaey of Albion bad look-a- d

oyer the field here and ia other
Nebraska towas. The ground decided
apoaisia tha Baraam pattaie be-

tweea the Loup aad Platte rivers
aboat two miles southwest of the oity.
The targets will be arranged oa the
baaka of the Platte which will leave
a dtotaaoe of aboat oae mile ia which
the dead ballets may spead their
force. The dtotaaoe of the targets
Will be 300, 300. 400. BOO. 800, 800 and
1000 yards. The practice will take
plaoe moraiags aad evenings for two
weeks. The amrksmea at this shoot
will be those selected from the several

ipaaiea of National Guard ia the
that are eqaipped for target

praotiea. Last year Oolambas seat
sevea mea from Company K to Kear-
ney who had qualified as marksmen
aad wiU have five this year. Last
year it will be remembered that Dar-war- d

Davies of this city, and E. H.
MaUowaey of Albioa, present inspec-

tor of small arms practibe. were the
oaly two who qualified at bob Girt as
expert riflemen. Captain Wagner' es-

timates that aboat 100 mea wiU 'be
beta for the state contest.. The Oo-

lambas mea who will represent Com- -

K ia the ooatest are: Lieat.
Joaa H. Brock, Sergeants A. O
Booae aad Bert J. Brian, Musician
Boy B. Young and Captain Wagner.
Tha team to 'represeat Nebraska ia
tha National shoot at Sea Gert aext

Will be selected as this
inaay--K will, leave ia a

body oa Aagast 3 for the efioampmeat
aft Fart Riley.. Kan., aad immediately
apoa their retara the target praotioe
will begia here. .

The body 'of Elmer C. Smith, brother,
of Mrs. J. G. Reader, reached, here. Mon-

day night from Pananta and funeral
services were held from the home .of
Jadge aad Mrs. Reader this .forenoon
at 1030. The aervioe at the house was
conducted by Rev. Monro and the Ma
sons of Columbus took charge of the.

at the cemetery. A large num- -

of Columbus people attended the
to give to the .high

place whioh this excellent young
oacapissiB

testimony

HENRY RsMTZ & GOaPANY
smcemes, amm, ua?s am hjbswme

.

Wehave large and
well selected stock of

GROCERIES
a. .

We handle only the
very best brands' in '.

COFFEE AND TEA
We (please you. All ..

Grades olFlour, the best
Cider Vinegar, Strictly.'

. Pure Spices. . For the
Sunimer SeasonweHave .

WELCH'S GRAPE ..JUICE
. . .; .

A Delightful. Beverage.
We are Headqnarters-fo- r

Fresh Fruits and '

Vegetables. . .

;

., A Large Stock of Nov-- .- -

. eltiesin "... ...
CHINA and GLASS

: . .

Prices Always' Bight
: We Respectfully Solicit.
,. alShare of your 'Trade;

m

HENRY RAGATZ &. COMPANY

RikasaJ PiwM 29. . .Wipiilirt fiis Matt 221

O 'M 1

If TT 1II Lewa. 1

1111
UdmaaaaaBfaK

awSSHHHB
affniKmmCaflv3aaa

a

THE 9REAT HEALER

of grateful customers .in
VOUSANDS attest 'the WONDERFUL

PHOPERTIBS .of the
WORLDS BEST LlKlMENT . '

DEAN'S
KING CACTUS OIL

TlwDaaftJamwtltimtfs
It eaiea CHta.'praiB.bratoea.soi. swelnaga.

, OH wowku. umnaRO. cnappeu num. nun
--. bites, etc, and Is the standard remedy for hmrhftH- - ,

" cats .on animals, harneja. and aaddls iralla.
acratcaes. areaae beeU caked adder, itcb. aaaajce. etc.

It beau woaaa from the bottom ap and te .
tborbmcbrr antiseptic. KING CACTUS OIL.

draRgtsta la He.... SI bottles. S3 and
decorated raaa.Ar neat prepaid by the aaanafac..

.QUiET JtfcViflfaVCJtoata. !nta..lt
- son ofs

tniwra.
not obtainable at joor arafJrJsts.

POLLOCK& CO.

'

a

YORK COLLEGE
r

One ol Nebraska's Standard Institutions. ..- -

Seventeen eminent teachers .TWo splendid hnirdings.
Thorongh Collegiate and Academy courses;.;.Normal Courses leading ta 8ate.6ertlflwmteV.
Superior 'Commercial, Shorthand, typewriting and Telegraphy depart- - "

raents. Best advanges in Mosic, Exp'reasiod and Art. Tuition low. Board
v... tp. w. iiunii wk per wt-va,-

.. IBTAW WWSka rrWW- - --iKpatrons:-- Growing. attendance. Students 'hold good positions. Catalogue
free. Correspondence invited. 'Fall term opens September 17. -

,y. . .

.YORK, NEBRASKA

YELLOWSTONE... PARK
. ...

GranrTtourist resort of--the people
and'oqe of the most beautiful

parts of the. American
. 'Continent.

VEIY Lt NBU TUP UTES
TO. YELLOWSTOrtE PARK

. o
. have been pnX 'in effect this sum-- . .

." mer by the

Union Pacifjc
For Yellowstone Park literature and

full information- - in regard to
rates,' route, etq.,

'loqaire af
W. B BF.NHAst AgeBt. 4t

WaBnraBr

tHr

and

. .
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